models. The communication computation model deployment module is a series of operations on DLL files, including the monitoring interface of local folders, the deployment submodule, the un-deployment sub-module, and the configuration parameters of model framework. The monitoring interface of local folders is used to receive local or remote DLL files and send these files to the deployment sub-module or the undeployment sub-module, which deploy or un-deploy these DLL files into the assigned directory on the computation server.
FIGURE II. THE DIAGRAM OF THE FUNCTION OF DEPLOYMENT
In each test with the simulation system, a different communication efficiency parameter computation model will be used. Therefore, after the computation server of the simulation communication framework initiates, the communication efficiency computation model required for the current simulation test will be loaded automatically. Information of the pre-configured load and configuration file is needed when loading, and the information exists in XML format. Figure 3 illustrates the loading process of communication models on the computation server of the simulation communication framework. As shown in the diagram, the computation server of the simulation communication framework operates by the following procedure.
• Firstly, the computation server of the simulation communication framework is initiated;
• After initiation, the configuration files of the simulation communication models to be loaded will be read;
• If the configuration file exists, it is read to acquire the list of needed simulation communication models and initiation parameters for each model, and these information are then saved in memory; if the configuration file does not exist, the loading process is cancelled and step 6 will be executed;
• The list of loading models is traversed, and DLL files are loaded based on the model initiation path;
• If all the models in the list have been loaded successfully, end this process; otherwise, go to step 4;
• End the loading process.
When the models are loaded, the computation server initiates each loaded model according to the configuration files. The initiation process is as shown in Figure 4 .
• The computation server reads the model list, which is saved in the model loading process, traverses the list and read the initiation parameter information of models that have not been initiated; the initiation parameter information include the list of parameters needed for initiation and the default value of each parameter;
• The computation server of the simulation communication framework accesses the backend database and reads the initiation parameters of the model based on the model ID; if the database access fails, go to step 5, end the initiation process and report errors;
• The communication efficiency simulation model is initiated according to the obtained initiation parameters;
• When all the communication efficiency simulation models are initiated, end the initiation process; otherwise, go to step 1;
• End the initiation process. 
